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medical oflicer remains, or wlhat may be his status. A policy
of this kind wvould be a block to all promotioni, for it is oinly
from good juniors that we can lhope to fill up the vacancieXs in
our senior staff:-I aim, etc.,

ARTIIU-R STRANGE, M.D.,
Medical Superintendent, Salop and Montgoimiery

Api il 3rd. Counties Asyluii.

THE DIAGNOSIS OF SEPTIC ENDOCARDITIS.
SIR,-I am sure that the author of the excellent lectures oii

Heart Inflammation in Chlildren would wislh that any mis-
apprehension of my vie-ws should be corrected. Dr. Sturges
says: "It is Dr. Sansom's opinion that excessive degrees of
dicrotism are not met witlh unless a severe form of endo-
carditis be present." By severe endocarditis I understand
the septic form attended with the presence of micro-
organisms within and about the vegetations of the endo-
cardium. 1 do not lhold the opinion Dr. Sturges ascribes to
me, and I have never held it. Wlat I did say was that wlhen
there is a concurrence of signs, often obscure, suggestiin
septic endocarditis, the discovery of an extremely low arterial
tension (perhaps unsuspected) may determine the diagnosis.
My words are: "The continued manifestation of very low

tension, with murmurs, perhaps, of very sliglht intensity,
there being marked physical depression and, perhaps, some
slight mental disturbance, justify the diagnosis of grave endo-
carditis of septic origin."' I would not rely on the pulse
signs alone.It has been thought that the diagnosis of septic endo-
carditis may be made from an inspection of the temperature
chart-that the peaks representing high elevations and rapid
falls are characteristics of the disease-but I hiave found2 that
this sign cannot be relied upon, for the grave disease can
progress without elevation of temperature. It is in cases
where the diagnosis is very difficult that the observation of
the vasomotor paralysis ,indicated by the extremely dicrotic
pulse comes as an important indication.-I am, etc.,
Harley Street, April 9th. A. ERNEST SANSOM, M.D.

I Diagnosis of Diseases of the IHea6rt, p. 450.
2 Loc. cit., p. 327, et seq.

MEDICAL DEFENCE UNION.
SJB,-Will you allow me, through your columns, to request

members or would-be members of the Medical Defence Union
to direct any communications relating to the Union to me at
64, Longridge Road, S.W., for the present.-I am, etc.,

A. G. BATBMAN,
April 9th. Honorary Secretary.

EPIDEMIC JAU NDICE AND INFLUENZA.
Sra,-Since 1888 there 4 ave been in this district three dis-

tinct epidemics of jaun dice. The first occurred in the autumn
of 1888, and was confined to an area of about a mile all round;
there were twenty-t I ree cases, and all in children. The
second was in July o last year, fifteen cases coming under
observation; two of the cases were adults. The third was in
January of this year, about twelve cases coming under my
notice, thouglh I was aware of the fact of there being a con-
siderable number more.
In almost all, w hen one child in a family developed it, the

rest as a rule fol4owed suit, and with the exception of the
two adult cases in July, 1893, the disease was strictly con-
fined to children. As to its causation, I was quite, and still
am, at a loss. Certainly as regards the theory that it is either
a precursor or sequela of influenza, my own experience makes
me rather sceptical, and makes me look upon it more as a
diseaseper se of an epidemic nature, and to a large extent
confined to children.' My reasons for my scepticism as re-
gards its being allied to influenza I now tabulate:-

1. The epidemic of 1888 took place at a period antecedent
to the appearance of influenza in an epidemic form in this
country.

2. Duringthe great epidemic of influenza in 1891, out of
several hundred cases I did not come across one of jaundice.

3. Though influenza was endemic in the country in July of
last year, in the area affected by the epidemic jaundice I
neither had nor knew of a single case of influenza.

4. Just now there are three of the families suffering from
influenza who in January last had epidemic jaundice. Two

of the chiildren in oniei family an(d ont in another h've (\esaped
the influenizi as yet, butt it hlas included the, father and
mother in bothi cases, whlo in January escaped the epidtem1ic
of jaundlice. - I amii, etc.,

S. Boswells, 'N.B., April 2id. Wm. L. CLuLLEX,F M.B

RECTANGULAR ANKYIA()SI> OF LI[P-.JOINT.
Sin, -In the discussion on M1r. lheatlh's cases at the Clinical

Society reported in tIC 13BRITISHI IMEI)ICALJOLIt.NAL of April 7th
wlhat I wislhed to saty wvas, briefly, that there were many cases
of anikylosis of the Ihip wlichl slhould be operated on by re-
moval of a wedge and free division of soft parts, and that one
of Mr. Heatlh's cases wvould lhavet slhowni ani improvement eveii
on the actual excellent result lhad this been (lone. F'urther,
my tlhirty operations liad, to speak accurately, nearly all beeni
performed oni strumous cases. Nine were, reported by me in
the JOURNAL for February 9th, 18-4. If tlhere are any tuber-
culous foci at the site of operation, a wedge excision removes
themi. At the same timiie, it is only in the imiinority of cases
that simple osteotomy does not suffice.---l amn, etc.,
Grosvenor Street, WV., April 9th. C. B. KEETLEY.

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL.
GWYNNE-VAIjGI[AN v. GWYNN E-VAUG.IIAN AND GRIFFITIIS.

IN the Divorce Court oni April 10th, the Lord Chief Justice and a special
jury conicluded the liearing of the suit Gwynne-Vaughan. r. Gwynne-
Vaughan and Griffitlhs, brought by a farmer for a divorce on the ground
of the adultery of hiis wife with the co-respondenit, Dr. T. D. Grifiths, of
Swansea. Mr. Lockwood, Q.C., and Mr. Searle appeared for the peti-
tioner; Mr. T. Terrell and Mr. Sargeant for the respondent; and Sir E.
Clarke, Q.C., Mr. Barnard, and Mr. Ivor Bowen for the co-respondent.
Dr. Griffiths, the co-respondent, further cross-examinied by Mr. Lockwood,
Q.C., said that he did not write telling Mr. Gwynne-V'aughan he had
ceased to attend his wife. At this point the jurydesired to retire. They
did so, and returned finding that the respondent lhad not committed
adultery with the co-respondent, and that the co-respondenthad not com-
mitted adultery with the respondenit. Mr. Lockwood said that on the ques-
tion of cruelty he could have pointed out to the jury how flimsy the evi-
dence was againist the petitioner. His lordship said he tlhought so too. Mr.
Terirell said that the cruelty of the condonation would not be pressed, in
the hope that hereafter the petitioner and the respondent might live
togetlher again. Botlh of these clargeswould be witlhdrawn. At the re-
quest of Sir E. Clarke, Dr. Ebenezer Davis, a surgeon practising at Swan-
sea, was examined. He said: In 1891 he was called in to attend Mrs.
Gwynne-Vaughan. He was present wlhen the operation was performed.
There was no ground whatever for the suggestion that any improper
operation was performed. The petition was then dismissed with costs as
against Dr. Griffitlis, the usual order being made for the wife's costs.
The jury expressed their deep sympathy with Dr. Griffiths in the un-
founded charge which had so long been hanging over his head. His lord-
ship saidhe was glad to hear that, and in it he quite concurred.

LOGIE v. MAXWELL.-A LIBEL CASE
(Before Mr. JuSTICE HAWKINS and a Special Jury.)

THIS was an action to recover damages for libel and slander; and the
defendant by his pleadings denied liability, and also pleaded privilege.
Both the plaintiff and the defendant were medical men in practice at
Woolwich. The plaintiff, Dr. Logie, in 188.5 left Bishop Auckland, and be-
came assistant to Dr. Sharpe, the business being carried on in their
names at Woolwicl. The plaintiff entered into a bond that he would not,
wlhilst he was assistant to Dr. Sharpe, nor after that service had ended,
practise witllin three miles of the place of businiess of Dr. Sliarpe. In
1887 the plaintiff left Dr. Sharpe, and entered into a partnershlip with Dr.
Parkin at Tunstall, in Staffordshire. In 1888 Dr. Sharpe died, and the
plaintiff sought to buy his practice, and at tlle end of that yearleft
Tunstall, and commenced practice at Woolwich, his view being that the
bond was put an end to by the death of Dr. Sharpe. In February, 1889, he
applied for the position of medical officer to the Woolwich branch of the
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society; and in September, 1891, Dr. Butler, who
was medical officer for the East district of the Woolwich Union, a
pointed him to carry on his business whilst he was away owing to ill-
ealtlh. Dr. Butler died in June, 1893, and the plaintiff sought to suc-

ceed him in his office, but was niot successful, and Dr. Fuller was elected.
The plaintiff now complained tlhat, pending the election, the defendant
wrote to Colonel Martin Frobisher, one of the guardians, and spoke to
one or two other guardians about the plaintiff. These communications
were to the effect that plaintiff in setting up at Woolwiclh had acted con-
trary to his bond; that lhe lhad applied to be medical officer to tlle Hearts
of Oak Society, offering to take it for a lower price than was usual, thus
trying to undersell his fellow practitioners; that he was not recognised
by local members of the profession, and that a gentleman should be am
pointed whom local professional men could meet. The plaintiff lost the
election, and it was suggested that this result might probably be due to
what had been said of him by the defendant. There was some evidenice
that the slander had been communicated by the defendant to other per-
sons than guardians; and there was also evidence that a number of
medical men at Woolivch had no objection to associate witlh the plain-
tiff, and that it was not true that he was not recognised by the medical
practitioners at Woolwich. Mr. Jelf, upon the conclusioni of the evidence
for the plaintiff, submitted that no case had becn -made out. that the
occasion was privileged, and that there was not a tittle of evidenice to
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jt,S,j'jCFS N\ RIGHT A\D B10 (.I", ill tile Q11cell'- Bench Di\i.-ion. ()I) API-il
heal-tt tll(. stilt of tile R,)val N'ttioli'll llel!.,Iml Fluld for N111-ses, 1'.

The Ite(-01-() 1,iIllit1L-d.- S1i-. Finlay, (I.C. (with hiiii N1r. Longstafl'e)
said that tile vilailitill"s a..--wiatioll %va-. forilled for t lie purpose ()f Pi-o-
VidiiqlT .1 SYsto,"ll Of fol, blit it %%,as ilot a conlillercial
a,;sociation, and they -.-;oii-ht foi- iio pn)lit. Tlit, defendant-. were pi-inters
of litei-attii-c iii connection %%-itli ntii-se,. 'I'lic actioni\-as oiie(of libel
pl-ilitedintheNtirsi/it/ R,e(,rdon July _,)_'Ind, 1,-.t#:I,hi wliich itissaidtliat
DUI-SCS ivlio ill.,111-ed Avitli t Ile plaintill's ivotild have topay froin -,-)i)to
per ceilt. higher prelilitilils tliaii they would have to pay iii old-establislic(i
coliiiiici-eiiii offires. Tile defeti(taiits delivered tlicii- defeiiec to the
actioll, but aftei-%vards obtained aii m-der to allmv the %%,itliolrawal of this-
defence. Ag-iiiist this tli%e plaintill's appealed, Faiid it was iii-red t1lat
tlieil, 1ord,,hips sfiould -.ay that it ivas not a case w))iell slioiild be seiit
doivil to be disposed of in the Slierill"s Court, but in the Ifigli Court,
wlici-c the ain(aint of daniaves slioiild be assessed. Ftii-tliei-l the
plaintifF, askedthattliere shouldt bean iiijtiiictioiitoresti-aiiiaiiyfurtliel-
publication of the libell. It ndvlit be said in the Sberill"s Ct)urt that tliv
plahitift's were a charitable itistitutioii, aiid therefore liad suffered iio

pectiiiiai-Y damage fi-oiii the libel, but tite contention of the plaintiffs was
that iiiii'ses ivho acted upoii the stateiiieiit in the R(,em-d would be likely
to be deprived of the benefit of the plaiiitill"s institution, aiid tliat, uiidei-
these circunnstances, the case ivas oiie foi- substantial dania(res.-Mr.
Justice Briiec iii(juired wlictlici- the learned counsel cotild iiot noiv
arraii (re Mthe aiiiotiiit of the (taiiia-c-, which sliould be recovered.-. r.
Fiiilay said they lia(l already otl'ei-ecl Hiat if the (lefelidalits Avolild iliake a
proper apology, to be sufficiently published, they ivoiild withdi-aw froiii
tlle action.-INIr. Liiiden liell, for the defendants, said that lie admitted
that 10, clieiits ivere Avron- in tlieii- caletilations, but it %vas a bowi-fide
mistake, aiid they ivotild, uiidei- tiicsc circumstances, coiisent to jud-
ment, an(I they ivould pay the costs of the action aild of a(tvertising the
apologgy in tAvo papers, biit lie a--ked that tite pre-sent appcal slioiild be
dismissed witli costs.-After soiiie (liscussioii it wa7, arranged that the
matter sliould staiid over for the tei-iii, of tllc apology to be settled, and
there s1muld be a vei-diet for the plaiiiti fflli foi- 4il,-.. daiiiages an(t costs, and
that the defen(lants slioul(I coiisciit to tlierc beiiig aii iiijuiietioil.

BEATTN' N'. CULLINNGWORT11.
P\- the Queen's Beiieli Division on April lot h, Justice (xi-alitliani and a
coiiiiiion jtii-y licard the suit of licatty u. Culling%vorth, ail actiou to
recover daiiiages for assatilt, false iiiipi-isoiiiiient, and iualicious prosecu-
tion. Mr. Candy, Q.C., aiid Mr. 11. G. Fai-i-eiit Nvei-e for the plaiiitiff; aiid
Mr. Cock, Q.C., and Mr. Bankes for the defendant.
ItIvas stated that the plaiiitift was a nurse in a Dublin liospital, and

the defendaiit was a well-kiiowti surgeoii ill Bi-ook Street. The plaintiff
some time ago lield a position in the Bi-itisli Associatioii for Nui-ses. aiid
in Augiist, 1892, slic liad oceasion to call upon t lie defendant to perform
an operation iipoii lier, the necessity for wliieli was obvious to iiiedical
men. Accordiiig to the plaiiitiffs case, lie proiiiised to perfoi-iii it only to
a certaiii exteilt, but lie found it necessai-y to go fui-tlier. Oii JLily lotli,
1893, slie went to the house of the defeiidaiit to sce if anytliiiicr could be
done fot- lier. Slic liad broualit an actioii agaiiist the defendai)t, but that
action ivas iiot proceeded witli, a fact that liad damaged lier in lier pi-o-
fession. Slie asked for an apology, and the defeiidaiit, iiot kno%ving the
action against Iiiin had becii dis-continued, refused to liave anythiDg to do
with her. The plaiDtiff refusiiig .o leave Iiis liouse, a policeman ivas
CaJled, and tllc plaiiitiff was giveii in ellarge. The magistrate discliarged
her.
The plaintiffs case was that tllcy tlireatened to piit lier into a lunatic

asylum, and sent for Dr. Savage. Slic, tlicrcfore, iiisisted upoii waiting
until the doctor came, but slic was not allowed to do so. In lier cross-
examination the plaiiitiff adniitted that slic liad threateiied to slioot the
defendant, and to die oii Iiis doorstep.
In Iiis evideiiec the defendant said that he liad niade no proiiiise as to

carrying tlle operation oiily to a certain extcnt. Ile iiiade no ellai-ge for
that pperatioii, and gave up pai-t of Iiis lioliday to pel-forni it. In Iiis
opinion tllc operation ivas absolutelv necessitry, and saved the plaintiff's
life. Afterwards the plaintift' becaii'ic very excited, and issued a writ
a.gainst him. So far as lie kiiew the actioii was pendin I cii slic visited
him in tlle following year. He liad licard wliat slie liaTswai'd abotit slioot-
112911im oia July lOtli, IM. Ile ivas jtist recovei-ing froiii a long aiid
Severe illness, and was lying down Nvlicii lie received a message that slie
was at the door. Ile said that lie would see liel-, aiid rose to receive lier.
She said, " Noiv I liope you are satisfied with liaviiig wrecked iiiy life."
He said that lie did not see that aiiy benefit couldcome fi-oiii their talking
on the matter, and as it, was in the liands of lier solicitor slic sliould pro-
ceed tlirougli liim. Slic said that slic would slioot him, and also that slic
'Would come aiid die oii his doorstep. Ile never said aiiytliillg about put-
tin,g her into a lunatic asyluin.Ile jury expressed their opiiiion that the defeii(lant was justified in
the course that lie took.
Mr. Justice Grantham expressed Iiis high opiiiion of the xvay in wliieli

tlle defendant liad given his evidem-c7and trusted that the plaintifr,having liad an opportuiiity of ventilatin-, lier grievances, Avould foi-m a
better opinioii of him.
Verdict for the defendant.
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PlIN..'it-i-all :111d -Ill-eml ell!_Iage.l to 1)1.ill(, to tile ti-citti;iew (if III-; patient

sl.ill, .Illd k1IMVICd1,!(', itllcl, WItile CXCI-Ci-Mg he is uot respon-
sihle fol- iliere d'-'llielit ; lie is h,!r;_,ea1)Ie \\,ith ktim0edge of
the probahle couseqneiwe (4 -in ii)jtl.-y (1- of iii lti.. treatment or
lillsk-ilfill treatillellt. aiid !-.urgeoiis sliotild IN-cep tip %\-itli the
lateA advance in medical science iiiid use the late:-14 and most improved
inethwis and appliaiwes, reoard to the general practice of the
profe,.sion in tlieii- localitv. 11 they depart. fi-oiti generidly approved
inethed,,, aii(i the )atieiit .silluers aii iiijtii-y there-by, they %vill be lield
liable, iio itiattei- lio\%, lioiiest their intentimis or ex))ectation., of benctit
to the patient. The fZlilLll-C tO USV the 111014 iiIlP1-0VVd illethods is not
conclusive of negligence; if tliose iise(i Avei-c reismiably s.lfe aild -sticii as
were employed by 'otliei- replit.-Ible practitioners ill tfic neighbourhood
lio liabilitV Is illcill-re(l. Yet it is advisable f(w all to recognise the pro-
gress of sJience and to keep abreast of it to ;t\-oid are
easily made tnd ai-c la.Ahig in tlieil- en'ects thoti-li unwarrantable by the
f,tcts.

CORONEI'tS AND I)ONT )1()RTE.11 EXA-Nl IN-ATIO'NS.
TIIE pi-ocee(Iiiigs at a i-eceiit in(piest lead us to draw attention afre'sh to
the nece-sityof cmiditt-thig po.,t-mortew exaniinations in as coiiiplete a
inanner as possible whenever the cause of deatli is doitbtful, or wlien
they ai-e ordered foi- uiedico-legal ptirposes.
In the case in question a itian had dropped dead oii the platforiii at

I'auxliall, after Iiiii-i-3-iiig upstaii-s to catcli a ti-aiii. A iiiediezil iiiart, who
liad been iiistructed to iiiake a post-i)zortow examination, said lie was of
opiiiion that (leatli was (iiie, to dif--ease of the lieart producing syiicope.
Findim, that the state of the 1jeart Avas stiflicieiit to iccount for deatli lie
liatl iiot tliouglit, it necessary to open the licad. Ile explaiiied that lie
iiiade it a PI-aCtiCC DOt to disfigure. the head unles.; it was 'absolutely
necessary. The coroiiei-, (juite pi-operly, said it was iiot a (luestion of dis-
fi-urement, btit of correctly aseertaiiiiiig the cause of (leatli, aild asked
tlie. doctor to returii to tlle iiiortuai-v and coiiiplete his, exaiiiiiiation. In
iiie(lico-lecral cases tliei-c caii be iib doiibt that tlle patI)ologist sliould
liold Iiii-nself apart, as far as possible, froiii tllc clinician. Tlle very
object of the post-iiiortritz examiiiation is to elieck the observations made
(iui-iii(r lifc not to confii-iii tlicm. If the discovery of organic licart dis-
ease, which iiiiglit prove fatal oii exci-tioii, ivere to be accepted as suffl-
ciciit caiise of (leatli, the unfortunate possessors of cardiac br?lits would
nevei- be safe from the macliinations of evildoers. It should be under-
stood and recognised by the public that in cases of unexpected death not
ODIY will a post-niortem exaiiiinatioii be made, biit that it will be of a

searcliing character, and that portions of the viscera will be preserved
for exaiiiiiiation in regard to poisons if that slioiild seciii desirable. For
the safety of the livincr tllc iiivestigation of all doubtful deatlis sliould belm

coiilplete.
ILLEGAL OPERATIONS.

AT the Central Criiiiinal Court oii April litli, before 'Mr. Justice Kennedy,
Ar( liur Edwin Sharp Evans, .54, described as a medical assistaiit, was in-
dicted for liaving, on October9th, 181.43, uiilawfullv used a certain in-
strui-nent on Edith Olive Banister. Mr. Charles'-Niatliews, _N1r. Bodkin,
and _N1r. Ifewitt prosecuted: Mr. Rootli defended. Mr. Matliews said the
prisoner for soiiie years prioi- to -Noveniber, 18-93, liad been a lodger at
the liouse of Nir. Baker, of 6,., Wrotliam Road. In January'INIrs. Baker
was convicted of tlle niaiislau-litei- of Editli Olive Banister. A lodger
in tllp, liouse, naiiied Cole, saw Mi-;s Baiiister goiiig to 6,S, NN'rotliam
Road, in the coiiipany of Mrs. liaker. On October litli, the young
woman called there again, and, according to the evideiiec of '-Mr.s-. Baker,
slic iiiade certain statements to Evans, wlio went witli lier aloile to the
bedi-ooiii. Deatli ensued on the iiioi-iiing of 'Noveniber2rd. The iiiedica
geiitleman IlaViDg declined to certifv, an inniiest was lield on IN-ovember
7tli. 31rs. Baker was called as a witiiess, aiid on the teriiiinatioii of the
inquii-y slic was ai-i-ested aiid charged witli haViD- eaused the young
woinaii's deatli. Oii tllc same day tlle prisoner disappe.ared from his
apartinents in the Wi-otliai-n Road, and ivent to a eenimon lodging liouse
in the Balls Pond Road, wlierc lie was arrested. The jury found the
prisoner guiltv. The iiiilkiiiaii, Warlaiid, wlio was coiivieted, on April
lotli, of the maiislaughter of I'losa Reecl. was placed in the dock for
senteiiec. Wai-laild was sentencect to twelve iliolitlis'liai-d labourl, and
Evans to tlirce years' penal servitude.

DOCTOR (-)I' SURGEONN-DENNTIST.
R. G.-Inasmuchas no benefit can, in oui- opiilioii, ac.!rue to the faculty
or the piiblic by aceoi-diiig iiisertioii to oiir correspondent's views on
the subject tlicrciii referred to, we deciii it best to abitain froiii any
coiiiiiiei-it tliei-coii.

A QUESTION OF FEES.
S.-We think that a fee of 10 giiineas is not at all exce;sive for a journey
of forty-iiire iniles aiid back, undertaken at the i-cqiiest of a man who
was hi good circumstances and wlio preferred the atteiidaiiec of Iiis
own iiiedical iiian to that of a stranger, for the performance of a ininor
operation ofteii involviiig a aood deal of trouble and iiicoiiveiiience.
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